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JEWnOUNG WOMAN.
A- - i

wis lEMiEm ort:-ia-. dies after an
L

ULESS (IF 8I WEEKS.

i'r-J- L lT?o Clrclo or Friend tu "YVusJiliifi- r-

ton ItorottRh Mourn Her Ilonilw A
Body Wnnlieil From the Grnvo.

f Cot.UMniA.rn.. Julv Hi. MIm Henrietta
v;l OrtniMt, daughter of inane Ortuinn, a well

fy'known resident of Washington borough,
hy dial lit her Jioiiip nl that place Inst evening

?. tvnlinlil fever mid itiiiautiititloli. nfler nil
Illness of Mjc weeks. Tho docrascii was

K . PM l yeaMnnu n inrpo circle 01 inenus
N mourn her early death. Tho funeral win

r

V

ft

be hold on Thursday morning nl 10 o clock,
from the Church or Rod at tli.it place.

A body of it ninn wis found flo.PlnR In
the river nbovo WilgtiNtilla ycslcnlny
afternoon ltythroo boys. It was thoii;ht
from the man's ticnniiicp to be the sauio
man vho wan found In the rltersover.il
weeks into. Hcitiiti Coroner llershey
went to that place ami found the hotly to
be the same. Tho limit who had burled
tbo body placed It too clovi to shore mid It

iras washed out by the recent Hood. Tho
remains wore lun fearful condition and a
portion of the right arm gone. The body
was again buried.

Tho funeral of mi Infant child of Let I

Snyder was held at 10:30 o'clock
Tho funeral of mi infant child of Joseph

Hall was held this morning.
Peter t tlosser, blacksmith at the shops of

the Heading t Columbia railroad, hail tu
fingers of his left hand badly mashed, yes-
terday afternoon, by n largo liog falling on
them.

The Lark club returned homo last even-in- s

from their camp at railing AVatcis,
West Vn. Tho members irport has itigfiii
excellent tiino at the camp.

Tho hearing in the rasoof llariy llnld.
win vs. Frederick Keller for assault and
battery took place last evening. Keller
gave bail for trail.

Tho P. Uj K. pay ear was In town this
afternoon.

Tho Second .Street Luthoinn Sunday
school went to Lltltz Springs

J. It. ltrctem, superintendent and tieas-ttrc- r

of the Carlisle niauufactuiliig com-
pany, was In tow n to-d- .

A meeting Mas held in thu .Methodist
church lift night to hoar the repoit of thu
committee on chlngiiig plans fur the
thapcl. The plans liavo been changed for
a chapel of lnick or brown stone. Tho
matter was referred to tlio committee, who
will report at u later meeting.

Oon. Welsh Post will meet this evening
to make arraiigomeuts for their annual
picnic

Tho Columbia Ac. Washington turnpike
company have declared n six pur cent.
utvineiui.
, Columbia Lodge, No. 117, 11. or It. It. 11.,
hold a meeting yesterday afternoon, when
Third VIco Muster Slattery was present
and made on interesting addiess. Tho
mcoliugwus largely attended byiallioad
men.

K. K. Hurshey, P. . .Mlshoy, C. Stouor,
II. H. Ultlner, brakemen on the P. It. It.,
went to Philadelphia this morning to be
examined for flagmen.

Simon lliown repoited lei duty at the
It. It. It. olllco tills morning allci almott u
year's sickness.

Miss Susie SHickler, of Hnsislalo. Yoik
county, Is visiting Miss III t tlio Lockard.

Dr. und Mrs. W. Henry, or i:eidt,
homo y after it visit tu John

Kcndrleh.
A g.tino of ball was played yesterday

afternoon between tlio Iioiixldcs ami
clubs. Tho foimcr won by a

gcoroof-Hto7- .

Sjulrt! Solly sent Clara Honry to jail for
30 days and Emma Arehey for SO days, for
btlug drunk und disorderly.

Sam. Head and Hon. Unci; wont before
Sijulro Solly last oveulug for dlsoideily
conduct. Thoy paid the costs.

Officer AVHtlclc arrested four inon last
night while acting In a suspicious manner,
Thoy wcro rclcaed this morning.

"W. W. Sniifirbrd'H Explanation.
nV'.,-c3.Wlitt,J.-.V.- ir Mus.''.rJ.;!iV.;!i:

the Vourtli of July, for obtaining
by fulw icpresitnlatloiis, has been

released from Jail. Alderman Harr gave
lilin two weeks' tlmcto raise the money to
pay the bills mid costs, and held him in
Ills own rccogulzanco to appcwir and settle
the claim.

Mr. Stndford called at tlio Imt.i.moi.n-CK- rt

ofllco y and look o.tceptiou to
that part of the publication calling him a
"pious fraud." Ho admits halug pro-
em ed the flrocrackers, but denies having
ntado false representations. He says lie
was given the goods on credit, but was un-

able to pay for them, having failed to
money lie expected.

Ho says ho never played the pious
racket to defraud anylnsly, and ho is given
the benefit of that statement. Ho is of
opinion that ho would have been out of
this t rou bio several days ago, if the letter
he cent his father would have icachcdlilui,
but unfortunately was opened by his
mother, who ho says has no liking for him,
and she took the responsibility of willing
to Alderman Uarr that nothing would ho
dona for him,

When his father returned homo mid was
shown the letter ho promptly Kent the
young man money to pay bis board und
promised to send him tmltlclmit to pay the
claims against him.

A Lady's Midden Dentil.
Mrs. Anna Maria limb died eiy sud-

denly at Jier icbidcuco No. 'Xi AVesi James
street, on Monday etcniin;. hho
to be In good health last evening and up to
the limo that she went to bed. About 11

o'clock she was taken 111 and rapidly grew
worse. Dr. Let ei good was sent for, but it
was loe late and slio died in it short time.
Tho physician pronounced the cause of her
death heart tumble. Deceased was CJ
years of ago and a widow of John 1 latin,
butcher, w ho has been dead fui Vi years.
Sho leaves two sons, Han y and Jacob.

Han Awuy With 3.
IM ward Sloat, of New Holland, was

given $5 to get change yesterday. Ho
went off with the money and fulled
to return. Ujion inquiry it was learned
Vi&t he tame to Lancaster. Complaint was
made aguinbt him and ConsUiblo Nagle
went to the edge of the town to meet the
stage, on which Sloat was a pasbcuger.

Tho constable served his warrant on
Sloat but by the tlmo ho had finished read-
ing the document Sloat had skipped. Tho
eomtablc raiOtftor his jirUoncr, but Slo;it
wus too fleet of foot and escaped. He is
still a fugitive.

Sold lllrt AVlfo'rt Itody l"or ijltl.
Helen May McOowan's parents, living

nt Dew lit, Mo., refused their consent to her
marriage a year ago witli Alexander Mag-gar- t.

Tho young couple cIojkxI, cumo to
Texas and settled near Dallas. Uist Wed-
nesday Mrs. Maggart dknl and was bulledThursday. That night Mrs. Mctiowan
arrived for the iniriHo-oo- f embalinliig thebislv and taklnu It to .Mlssouit r,,r i.n.i-,- i

Maggart told the mother she could liavo
Ills wife's body for $10, and said liu would
ilia before letting It go for lew. Tho motherpaid tlio price demanded.

Tho 01det Mun In tlru AVorlil.
Tlio oldest man In the world, in all pro-

bability, Is Nagy I'ercncz, of Hares. Hun-
gary. Ho was born in Hcdrahelz 11 years
ugo. Twenty years or his life lie spent as u
njldler und fought nguinst tlio 1st Napoleon
iu several famous buttles. Kaily in life ho
wet. crotikeil in loe and has been u miso-Kyiil-

over since. Ho has used tobacco for
M yivrs, and has Indulged moronr less
in beer or wine. Hois In perfect health,
lias all Ids faculties and can recall events
of Id childhood readilj. Ho likes to gos-kl- i,

und ills lonvcrsatloii is very

5RS5?KS!p?ssa
LAtfCASTEB ?ELLIGENCER,

THE TKLttMlONi: POLKS.

Tho Mannacr Notified to Hcnioro Those
on North Christian Street.

The street conimlttco mot on Monday
evening and dcrldeil to look at the streets
this afternoon, for the repair of which peti-
tions were presented nt the July meeting
of count lis.

K. Aucamp, who had been awarded the
contrail for building the sewer on Mlfllin
sltret, between Christian and Duke streets,
appeared before the committee and said
that he could not build the sewer at the
price bid because of the largo number of
splngs in that hair square.

City Knglneer Herr staled that the sewer
to be prorly built should be ccmrntrel,
on account of lhoc springs. Tho com-mltte-

decided to allow Mr. Aucamp ?2I0
to build the sewer and ho accepted the
work at that price.

Theclcrk ofthecumiiilttcouiflnstructcd
to notify the managerof Ihetelephonocoin-pan- y

to rcmovo within thieo days all the
company's telephone poles on North Chris-
tian street, between Chctmil and Orange,
and falling to do so the street committee
will hao them removed. Tho coinmllteo
expect the tolcphono company to resist
hating the poles taken away. It" Is prob-
able that thcio will be troulile, audit may
end In thu court h.

Tho committee, placed Christian street,
about being paved, under the control el
Contractor flalbr.iltli and ho was author-
ized toi'Iosethostreetiiiid prevent Its being
used until his work Is done.

Summer Lt'Wuro.
Samuel I". Kiisniau, liulldcr, ofthlsrlly,

stinted for Hodford, yesterday alloriionu.
William Stchman, who has lieou wm king

In the Trenton watch factory, Is homo on
a visit.

Ilev. C. L. Try is at the United Stales,
Atlantic City, taking In the sea breeze.

Un Thursday next the combined schools,
under the auspices of Orace l.uthoiaii
chinch, w ill be carried to Lltll spring Tor
thelrauuual pliuic.

On Wedncday, August I lib, the Junior
Missionary society, of Tilnlly Lutheran
church, will run another excursion to
Munch Chunk, the Switchback and (lien
Onoke. Tickets from Lancaster, Columbia,
Kphrata, Maiiheini, Litttziind Quairyvlllo
will be sold. Tho train will ntilvo ut
Miiueh Chunk at ti;.'iu a.m. and leave the
fJIeu at r, p. m. Thcrolobiated Itlnggold
Hand, or Heading, will accompany Iho ex-
cursion.

Tho Last Petersburg I'tilon Sunday
si'hool will bold their animal picnic on
July 20th, at Lltltz.

Tho annual pleiilcofthe Lust King street
M. i:. Sunday school will buheld on Thurs-
day, July 18, at Tolls Halm

Tho Knights of the Mystic Chain arc
holding a picnic at Penryn Over
two bundled persons went out Irom this
city on the dlfleient Indus, and if the day
is splendid they are having n good tlmo.

Arrangements are now under way for it
picnic oroNcuisliin for tlio benefit or SI.
Joseph's linxpltiil. It will bu held under
the management or reprcsuiitallvesor all
thu Catholic so.'ielles In the city. The time
and pliK it liavo not bten dctmiiiiiicd. The
details will be announced when all the
arrangements are perd-ctcd- .

Indications point to a largo excursion on
.Monday next lo Liner's puik, Heading, for
the boiielltorst. Anthony's chinch. This
will be the fouith annual exclusion In that
city mid the previous trips were enjoyed
by all tbo pu'itlcipnnK

On the Monday following the Young
Men's Donioeiutle society will inn mi
excursion to tbo miiiio place and all that
wcro on the former excursion of this asso-
ciation will go this year, becauto they had
it pleasant time. Tho excursion will be
well managed and thore will be lots of
pleasuio.

TIIKMANIirn.M HACKS.

This lu the rii-h-t liny or the Midsummer
Kviiit.

To-d.t- y the mldsiimuior races at the
Munhelm driving park begins. Thoy will
contiuuo over Wednesday. Those or y

uro the 2: 1A class and s. Tor
Wednesday the lollowlng horses uio d:

.'):00 1'I.as.s itiisi; J7f,
''''(iil!;!"-'1'- . I'Hltrrsoii, Mlnnlo

Lidvlrro'.'J T. II. Smllh, Man-hel-

Piinlv'1'.; Kruiil.-!!ll,"l- ir. Heading,
Vermont Ilaiiibletonltin; W.' V. s,
lioilitiu.i M..1U. ii.,n .. w... ii... I (I'.vl i..'(..., ....(..u ..i .....,.
Hotlivllle, Harry L.; Crank McGonlgle,
Laueaslor, Storm; J. 1), llartui.m, Mini-hel-

Vlilor.
ill) CLASS itiisi: gllKJ.

T. J. Mlddagh, Patterson, Oen. Cliuyler
and Annie; A. L. Lougciicckcr, Maiiheim,
l'alry Olll;Owou P. Hoods, lteadllig.l.ittly
Maud ; l'rank Hitting, Heading, Handsome
H; 1'iank M. Hiown, Lancaster, Itossio K.

ruiu.-ioii-vi.i- .- itimi: JUKI.

T.J. Mlddagh, l'attei son, Hick Oiganj
J. II. Apple, .Mauliuiiii, Dot ; John Hitting,
Heading, Llttlo Ida; lieniy Melm, Mitii-liei-

Witch Hazel.
-

(fronted liy the Itcglsi,'!,
Tho following letters were granted by

tuoicgislor of wills for the weekending
Tuesday, July 10:

Ti:sr.Mi:.rAitv Margaiel C. Cllmaker,
deciMscd, late of Lancaster city ; J. Watson
ICllmaker, city, executor.

Henry limner, dc cased, late of West
Coc.illco township; Owen lliuuec, West
Cooalleo, mid Win. Cullaiii und Win. M.
Teller, Murks county, executors.

Henry Ober, deceased, late of Penii
towiibii; 1'iaukllnli. Ober, Penn, execu-
tor.

Abrum Collins, decoased, late of Mari-etta;t- i.

P.. llcgeucr, city, and John II.
llaldemuii, Wcsllleld, Mass., c.xccuIoi-m- .

AliMlMKllllTlo.v- - L'dwunl I.tltr,
late of I'itst Coeallco township;

Abraham Lut, admiuistnilor, d. b. n. e.

lorrelled Ills Hull.
William tiiaiii ga--o ImiII for a hearing

bclbro Aldeiuian A. V, Donnelly a month
ago to uusweru charge el assault and bat-
tery, prefoinsl by Alice I'lsenborger. Ho
failed to appear at tbo time lived for tlio
hearing, 'iho aldeimaii tot rolled his ball
and issued 1111 atluchiuciit for lilin. He
keii out of the constable's way until jrs-toidu- y

when ho was seen and unested.' Ho
wus taken lo the iildei man's olllco, wheio
ho entered now bail lorn hcuimg.

Tbo M'liuotzon I'urclii.
Tho Imcaster Schuet70ii Yoieliiuro luiv-iu- g

u shoot und thcro is qulto u
largo crowd in attendance, including a
number of members of tlio North Lnd
llillo club and lillemeii fioni Columbia,
Quarryilllo andothci places. 'Thoro was
some rillo practUo this loiouoon and the
king shooting is taking place this after-
noon.

A Now Pltitf.
At the I.nti:i.i,i.h:ncku tinner Water

Superintendent Prulloy is putting in u now
style fire plug. It is the make of the
Lddy Vulvo company. Ono advuniagoof
it is that if anything becomes wrong with it
lopalrs can be undo by blmply taking oil'
thu top and if it lias to be taken up the
street need not be dug.

Ploul. or Work to Do.
North (Juccii street is icry busy Just

now. Three largo buildings me being
elected in tlio first thieo squares, mid it
keeps tlio uhintin;v hiijieiluteudeiits xory
busy to look after all of thcin us w ell as tlio
market house.

Chickens Molen.
night a ihickcn thief entered the

premises of Fred, llonder, barber, at 551
Wcfet King street, and ttoloahcn with it
brood of llvo llttlo chickens. They wore
game birds of the bctl bicetl and 1'red. has
good leitKOit to be ungry

- -

An Alwujtt M'oleomo VLltor.
The Piiijiloyes of the Pennsylvania rail-roa- d

are all smiling Their pay
carcjinio in early this morning nnd they
recvii cil their for the mouth.

TUB MUHIir CONKSTOOA.

TlioStrenin AVnson the Hantpajjo Yesler-dn-y

ntnt Overftotved.
Lancaster has had muddy water nearly

all summer and no one will wonder ,at It
If they take thu t rou bio and u car tu go out
to the creek. Tho Concstoga Is very
muddy and It was higher last oveulug than
ataiii' tlmo this season. Tlio water began
coming up lri tlio morning and continued to
rlso Until (I or 7 o'clock In the o cuing. It
began to fall about nlno o'clock. Many ico-pl- o

went out to Potts' to sco the stream.
Nono ventured In, us the water wan not
only high but cry swift. 'Jt was
nil over Polls' prolty llttlo grote, rind the
boat-hous- looked lllco crnfls, whllo the
little dock was standing cm Us head.

Helwecn Hanek's mill and Wltmor's
bridge the road wits covered, and the water
was up to the buildings at Tells llaln. A
Held, belonging to Philip Hctz.on the opo-slt- o

side of the creek, was covered com-
pletely, and y Ihcro Is it good-size- d

lake upon it.
Thu stream has fallen, but Is by no

meant low vet.

CiiUldSmollio city tf 1 0,000 n Year.
I). C. Sprucncc, Iho ulectrlclan from Non-York- ,

vtho uiadoau examination of the old
water works on Monday with a view of
a --(enabling whether It could be ifed as an
elect rie light station, lea ter New York
last night. Ho will nrciKiro u iil.tn of thu
works und submit a reMirt to the August
meeiiugoi councils.

Mr. Spnicneo thinks well of the propood
project. Ho says that ho can take the
pottfr there, juit In an ele trio light plant
and with the necessary im.xlliaiy nteum
jKiwor needed, light the entlro city with
electricity and save II 810,(KK) a yea'r. To
light the oiitlro city ho estimates would
require to miles or wire, but then Iho gas
and gasollno lights could be dispensed
w lib. Tho dam ho thinks should be raised
one fool, hut that, ho says, could ho dona
without damage to any other poisons hav-
ing water rights on Iho creek.

Two (. inn-ge- t AkuIiisI Him.
Simon P. Albright, an old Justice of Iho

peace of Muylown, has been pioseeutod
beloro Aldeimaii Decnforoxloitloii. Theiu
Isalsoa suit against Albrlidd. Levi II. M.
Young and lleiijamln Koons, charging
thciiiwllli conspiracy. Tho pioscctttor Is
John II. Sterner. He says that ho owed ii
bill to one of Ihoaccusod and Albright tiled
locollcelll. Ilo induced him tocomo Into
his olllco and Ihieateiied to lock him up on
it criminal charge If ho did not pay $l& and
the costs. Steiuoi paid Iho nionoy allei
having much I rouble mid ho has now
brought these suits.

Couvlotffl of MulleloiiH Tic.s)inss.
Alderman Harr heard Hurry Wlilliucr

and LIuiii Lhenborgcr last o enlng on u
charge of maliciously ttospusslng iih)h the
giounds of the Cromatorluui Hoclily mid
destioylng property. Whllincr wus con-
victed of niallclotisliosi,iss, and was sen-tene-

lo pay the costs. Tho malicious
mlcelilcr cases against both boys weio dis-
missed.

. Itnymoiid A IVIiIIcoiiiIi'n SovoiiAugust I'llllCM.
In ihIiIIIIuii totlinidliiilnlllKlolirN III tlioJul

soilei of siiiniiier trip, Most. Hniiiuiul ,1

WlilUomli turn- plniincil hvi exclusions Tin
Atlctikl. Huso Imlmlc n variety or Irlfm
Unoiiifli Nm l.iiKlaiid.Caiindu and the Middle
Klulr-K- , lth a score or inure of famous inoiiutain, ilvi r und spring resorts us the tlilif olijec
ti vo points. AtiKUkt.!, 1.1 mid luure lliudatisof

rutin Philadelphia. Tin lrln ll
iH.cupy from eight lo sixteen days rarli, nuil

visits to ail tlio lending resorts In Ncv
Kiigliiiid, Iho Mldille Htulrs and C.iundii. .No
Mordsntc meded to explain follie public what
tlio Itnj iiioitil A. WliltrmuhcxciirMoiis are like,
lliey itprcscnltltc icrlcptloiiofpliasuic (ruil,
and command tlio unstinted praise of the must
cxactliigditMortrttw Irr. Tlieswond and last
cxeuulon lo the Icllowstoue Niilloiml Pnikls
niinoiuired foi s( pteiulior 1). Cln ulniM Klvln
lliedetallsoftlic arloiu tours will lie Knit to
pi'isons ileslrini; them. Address Ihiyiuoiid A
Whltcoiub, IHKoiith Mnih stntd, under the
Continental hotel, Philadelphia.

Pay's Ailtniiiutlo Pun Attachment,
'lilin firnnd Invention for bccpliii: cool, ami

the tiles oil nt tlio saino lime. Is Ju lirlui;
and will hat o an enormous side diir-Iii- k

the hoi months. It can be nllaUied to any
Itockhiff riuili made, ami will fan thu occupant
of Iho chair while ho locks himseir. It can be
attached to Cribs and Cradle-- , mid will Ian the
hleepcr. II H n eomfoil to the slik and Invii-lld-

whowlllieipilrelesieiiru fiom ihouurFC.
It Is Invaluable hi every Household. llWehcnp,
nruiimentiiliiiid iiwriil.iinii mil h.i r. .........
?C!yJIIioii,"pjT!iv ulkh to six'uroiiii Auen't
... ........ t.s'.. ... ........,. i, ,j .. i . r...ii hiiiu in iivrr ,.,.,", iilV4V Wl '"iniii un
UKriitsdiirlni; the hot months. Ovcrone thou-san- d

sold lu I'lltsbiirK In t o wicks. l'a.soac
lumdiTsI per cent, proill. Sniuplo eoinplete,
liiiiidsomely nlikel plated, sent on iccclpt of
UM. Clieulsrsaud terms to. XKi'iitsMMit to all.

AddrtsK, A. I'. ATTACHMKNT CO.,
11 I'lllsliiirs, 1M.

IT.MU.u the iiiiinaurmrul or Mr. T. C. (lllletto
the brother or the late K. A. lilllrtte, tlic lintel
Norniiindle Islionnd to win huirels of success
tills mason. In other words tills vlrgiuitls-(spilpiie-

hotel bus ul Insl uihlciisl n unuiil
start. The pioprletor has had n
experience lu the hotel business, dallni; Hie

lona coniiectlou Willi tlio Ciiloiiiiaile
llotU, of Philadelphia, unit the Hotel K.iuter-skil- l,

Cutsklll Mountains. He comes (mm a
fanillv of hotel men und cntiivrs. The

the j ear. The kitchen
will have nt lis head the master cullunry ml 1st,
chief, Charles Kaiser. This iiiinio Is sjiiony.
nious wltli ItiOKiMsl living cujo.icd by the

Iho Hotils Continental mid
or Philadelphia. JleMdruts of Ijiii

easier who nciucuicd (hU house lust sum-
mer may test assured Unit every pleiismeor
eoinfort Mill be the constant thoiiglit mid iilm
of these i,eulleineu to piomote.

JU'iilhtt.
Ili:iT7-.- . -- In Hits elly. mi the 1 llli lns.1., rud-

dle Hlehinan, son of Ueore W.iiud MiuuiiiitHolUrl, iiiil U iiioulhs.
Ilelatlves and fileiuU of the nimlly me

liivlli.il to attend tlmlillieinl, fiom
bis parents' leildinec. No. Ul North Prime
stitet.un Wednesday ulli moon at four o'clock.
InlcriiR'iit at I.iineaster cemeti ry. 2td

PtlKMlt'l. Geo. lloj Prentice, sou of Oeo. C.
mid Annie It. Prentice, ii(jcd 1 yeur, 7inoiilhsmid Isilnys.

The relatives mid Ii lends of the family tire
invited to attend the fuiieial, Irom

his parents' residence, No. SW North Jijueeu
Hreet, on W'cducsduy tillernoon nt 2 o'clock.
Inlet iiienl at cemetery. ltd

Itlavlu'to.
l'lillmlelphla l'i'oiliico .Miul.ot.

l'lllt,Alhi.i-uiA- , July 111. Nism-rio- linn:IVnn'a suiwrs, 2:toC2M); extm, 211VU23:family, I uVt 2i; teller, 12SI7.1; imlciil,
f.lOV.iu0.

Wheal quiet ; No. i ltcil U7 ; No. 1

IViiii'ii ItcdSlOI.
CornHe.idvj No. 2, I It. a lie.
Oats sternly; No. 2 While 31Ue. ; No. 2

mixed 31.
ltnin. dull ; Winter 12 frtllftl.
lUletl hay llrm 12 toe 10 M as In uunllly ;

timothy 12isVsltlM for iholee; mixed, HX312W;
baled rye straw flj WJ.

lliitler firm; 1'enu'it cieaineiy ixlru.10Kt7c; Peiin'a firsts elra"l2).lcsslciidy ; l'cnn's firsts HJf.
Clucse dull ; (urt slchns (7; full skims
IVlrolesm sternly : lellued lu bills 7 10.
rotatoes bteadyiilavsi.l5ciHr baslcet.

tirnln nnd I'iovUIouh.
rurnUlied by 8. K. Yiuidt, llioktr.

Lillisoo, juiy in, ISUOCIOCK p. Ill,
Wlieul. Corn, tuts. Pork. 1 ur'd.

JInly - VJ. anj
MlBHsl Til'j X 2lji II 22 II S2
septeinber. T7I 3.VJ 2ltJ 11 27 ti 40
Dccenibcr Till 7 1.

Jniiiirry .

May . .

October. .. :r,Tt II ID I, 4
Year 71 H4
Consols
Crude. Oil.

Clolng Pilec 2:l5o'eloi'k it. m.
Wheat. Com. Oal. I'oih IJinl.July t) 2H

Annus! 7)J SSSIBi II 15 0X1
Keptemlier... if 11 22 OtST
Oelober m& 11 10 li5December ...... Tbjj
January..
JIhicIi
Xlay M

Year WK
CrudeOil WiComoli

Heccipu. CariAit.Winter Wheat ., KB
Sprliiv' Whtal..... I)

Corn .... fOl
Oats 2M
Uye
Ilarlcy

Head.Hccoipts Hujs ,. . 17.1W
ltelpt-.-Caltl- c ,...... H',UU0

Llvo Stock Markets.
CitlCAOo.Joly li Uccrlpls,12.(Mj:rhliinruU

4,0M matltct "thirty ; loovt. im'VimTi j niM'rs,
ti WJ1 tflj tookcr nnd WiVVl';
ciiwa, bull nnd mixed, (I OQ3 20; Toxfti entile,

Hois Ileeelptu, 17,00i) ;shlmnt, 0,000;
mixed, mvMV,- - heavy, J 1203 1 (0;

llglil.H lO'ilhOi klii. &&yni W.
Mus-- p lU'colnts, ifW. slillimcnLa. fOOi mar-

ket mtnityi nnllvi,(.irt9,sis; U'mlcrnnoolcd
t fiOif 1 23 ; horn Tcxam, (3 23&t 10 i Iambi, II 0

to J)10 r lirnd,
Kaht I.Iur.IiTV. OOi rf

OWj market lo to lie lower tlinn lust
weflcj liberal supnly; one ear cattle slilnind
to New York.

lliK' Itewlpl, lX! btilpnirnta. smot
market linn ; lldlit Yotl;cr.3lhtelti0 :
mfdlumiiiid I'liilaitdplila, SI kYijlTO; extreme
lifavy lioi, l SV3I 10 J no cars Iiorh Milnrcd to
NwYorlt.

bhlpmcnl. .VXJOJ mar-
ket lo- - ; (n oir from Inst wick's prltes.

htoolt Markets.
Qnolatlnns by Ilctd, McOraiiu i Co., bankers,

Lnncnsler, 111.

NEW YOIIK J.tsr. 11 A.M. 12 M. Sr.M,
Canndn I'iicltlc ......r.c. caiColorado Coal..... ,.,
(Vnirsl i'Hclflc...... ,.
Caiindn Hoiitlicni . . fi ' 01J taiChi. Ht. U & I'bff . ..
Den. A. Itlo 0"Del. 1,. ,V '.. .. ,.. 1IU IUVVJ HI
Krlc lj 'Mil W
Krle 2niU. ... .. .

JtC . 113 112 IllCj
K.AT ... .
Ixiii. &N W fltllj liH

i.. Hiium my, mil ioi!f
Mich. Cen
Missouri PaclllCn ..... . my. TO'f (UK
Hock. Vulley . . .. ...:. lM
N. P. 2S 2SX 'iN. I'. Pitr i.ljj r.- ft". J
N. WcL . KM las mi
N. Y.t: !0,-- ia-,- ! 10'r'f
NrwHiiRinmi u)) w;J :ry
lial'l ciuicsM'C .

Onialia
(ireKoii'lmiisroiitlnriitnl. .1! .W,J 3.J
Onliirlo.V V .

Pacific Mall
lllcliiiKiri'l Ttrrnliinl Zi 'i 21JJ
Hi. Paul oil CBjj ivni
Tcxns I'uclflr . Unl
Union I'aclllc ty, 6U 6sjj

HUllMI V Old. ,. .,
WmIhisIi I'ref
Western V M ', fen;
WcKtHhore llonds

I'llll.AIIKI.MUA LIST.
Uli. Va- l-
II. N. Y. .tl'hlla..
1M. It. It
I tending . iljf 19S.I1 23
Ix'h. Nnv
lies I on v. Pass
P. A It
N Cent bPinplcs Pass
KdK I'h IIHJon ui viii ny.

Corn I stuck mid IIoimIh.
Ht porli d by .1. II,

Par bast
vultie. sale.

LancKS't (tiieriint., ls!W . ... lei loi.oa" tl lWi Km IIS
" 1 " " school loim lsn no wt
" t " " In 1 or 20 j ears, (ml 100
" I " " In 6 or 'Al citrv. 100 101

in juorai years, um iiuvs
In IS or Ul years, lllrt Utt

Maulirlm Iloiouch loan.... lit) 1U2

STOCKS.
Ounrryvllle It. It .7) l
Mlllcrsvlllc street Car m m
I iiiiilie Pi liiilut: Cointnny nn M
i lutllglii and ruel Company la 2S
.Slovens HoiiMi(lionds) lti 1()
('oliiinlilii(lasColii)iaiiV .. 25 2.1

Coliimliln Water Com pany .... 10 II
HiiFMiieliiimui linn Company . liO 2a"i.2
Mmletin llollou-Miir- o ni 210.10
Stevens House ,7) l.nj
MlllersvlIleNoniinlSehool 2.1 IS
Northern Jl.ulcet . 7S
1'jistern .Murkel ,V) MM
(Ins Company llonds ll. pit
Columbia lloroiujh II11111N 101 KH.jO
i(ilarrvvllle It It 7'H . .. If art Ho
KisiiIIim A 'iliinilii.i It. It &'k 11m 101
l.'11-.o- f.lahi Coiiipimy M MiO
Western Mm lo I m m.2S
hnutlicrn Market M 11)

ImncasterClly btieet Hallway Co.H . !) M
I jist laid hirtet ltulluay fit
UinnistirHteiiiii ItadiatorCu, .7) w
Helvetia Leather Co., M V,
Willi It I'nctory b's Jul 101
bum. Client. Co loe 115

TUUNI'lICK STOCK".
Ijineiister A li ultvllls H H)..Y1

liliensler A I.ltllz 2T, (ksj0
IjilieuslerA Wllllniustoirn 2.', lot)
I jineusier A Mnnor M 1 1,
Idincuster A Mmihelm 2', ;vi.a
Ijine.ister A Marietta 2.5 3.1

Lancaster A New Holland f. . 1m) K0

Lane.isier A niisrini'hauna 800 21H
L.iueater A New ltunvillo 2T 11
Cfiliiinbli A Mnilettu 2.1 !lMaylown A Lllrabethlowii. . .. 21 10
l.nue,itrr A l.nhrata 2.1 41.71
Unucasicr A Willow Mlrcct 2.1 :w
Hlnisljiug A Millport . 21 20
MuiUlta A Maylown 2.1 60

HANK SIOCKS.
I'irsl Natloust Hank loe 2ul
rarmers' Natloiuil Hank .. . SO lH.Oo
Pulton Nilloiial Hank.. .. 1) 201)

Ijtnenstcr County Nntloiial Hank.... fln lis
Northern Nnltoiial Haul; lu) IJU.lCi
t'coplfs' National Hank 100 llli
Keystone Natlounl ll.iuk, Mmihrlm lt) 112.25

cnt fcVMivvtioriiu'ittn.
A lWOLUTHI.Y PUltli

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

rpil IS ponder never varies. A uiitivtl of pu
1 rlt), streiiKtii mid Mholesniiieiiess. Moro

eeoniimleal titan the oidlu.uy kinds, and can-
not be sold In coiiiHtlllou Mith Iho mulllliidn
el low lest, shoil welslit, hIiiui or phosphate
Ponders, .ViW (nil;; In rant. Itov M. H.IKIMI
I 'ou-in.- Co.. lOu Willi street, New Yoik.

risnr.iosr ui:iiti:sIiiNu nitiNTc In
l Mann Mcalhrr Is tart Mine. Wo have Pure

Cnllforiilii Ited Hint White Wines for 'M cents,
liu lie bottles; M.W) perdoen bottles.

UOIIItUlt'riLIQUOUhlOlli:.
No. 22 Coiilre Square, Lancaster, la.

rANTi:H-- A ItliSTAI'HANl' COOK; A
Mhlle MotiiHii pieferred. Apply at this

otllec. n,

YES, WEDNESDAY.
lid .. w.

1IS1, lOlt Till I'll NIC OP Till: AID
I Soelf or tin n M I'. (liuriliMill
lime theeluueh ut 7 .0 a in., nnd 1 p. in.,nuddilf dlucl lo the spot. Pure,
15', Hound .Trip It

1:1 IX V MXltT, LATH or
I J l.aneaser Cliv . Uiee.ised I .. I IL Tl III III.- -

miiiistrallou on said estate has ltiL'lteuii erunlisl
lo the imdcrstijucd, nil is rons ludetited thereto
arc leniiested to make immediate payment,
mid those having chums 01 demands against
the same, will present them without delay
for tettli'iiieiit to the undcrslftied, residing
In Luiicaater Uty.

UUORGE McNAHn,
Admlntsirator.

O. C. Kgjuxbdy, Aliornev.
f pitr.iu: ih no Hi:NsiriN huitluTno

1 m Ith Corns and lUuilons, w lien
cociniAN's coitN criti:

Will ill un) scare. A Mell kuonu l.uly lu lam-cnst-

I'.i., snileiisl be lunch 110111 a llunlou
tlial she could scarcely walk. One application
iiillrcly icmovisl the pain. It I Kiinrmitced locure or the money xs lit be refunded. Price, 2.5
cents, for sale only at

COC1IIIANH Dltl'll SsTOIti:.
Nos. 1 !7 A 13U North Queen St., I Jincnstcr, Pa.

Tu.Th,aU

VACATION ICCUltblONd.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
MITriiMltug l.ivnsi Iueluded.

7 AUGUST TOURS
l'nrlli- - Mill lrnve Phlladi Iphln on dlllerent

ilHles In in.u.' for exeursloiiMif from cIkIi! to
slxte. 11 il.is v, Miib viiils n, the lendtii); re.orts
of NeM 1 iwtmid, Canada, nnd the Middle
blnles, tncliiduiji tin Hudson Hlver, Nuntou,laike tiiHince, laiUcCliampIiiln, AiisubleChiisin,
Muutleiil. Il.e S I aw mice nnd huglli 11.1)
Kiveis, Qiiibn, Pulls ul .Moiituioreiur, L:il.'e
Mciiipliri-imtijtvc-

, Ijikc Si John mid the
Wilihii.eu.lhelhih ViilIey.Maueh

Chunk, the Vale of Wsumlni;, WiitUIus illen,
Nluuura Palis, Hie Tliuusaud IshmiU, the Un-r-

Mountains, etc.
nnd Uisl Tmit t the YelloM stone

National Park iM'pieuilsr ii.
Cicursloi.- - in Mi. l'. mi NortliMisI nndCnll.

fornta iiiOm uumlCKiooir H.
r.srurJion DinsM lu buiithoiu California

heptcinlicr '.1 .itnl Ociobt e 11.

f lor ikseripilve clrcutnrt, deklpnal-lii'- i
whetlicr the book or "boven August trips, '

ihe Yellowstone NuUomil Curl; Tears, or thu
dlll'urulu Cxeiirsloiis in desiicd.

UAYMOND A VHITCo.MB.
Ill Mouth N'nth Ktrcct iiuulcr Continental

Hotel,
J KWld PHILADL'LPHIA, PA.

Foil HEJsT-KOUR- HIX

AtitilVAt AND NINEHOOSt
JcI2-tf-d 405 SOUTH WATI18T.

-- IITANTEIWAX ACTIVE MAC1UNI8TTO
V runalUie. Apply to

11 Porra&WEBEit.
NDEHWLAIt-LIO- HT AND MEDIUMweight iimlerwcnrln all crudes nnd nnymw,t EltlHMAN'H UcntV KurnlhoHtore.

42 West King itretL
I.ATIWT AND MOOT

J3I rashlonuble ntylen niidshades.tlieebeopest
find lies I. nt KltltsMAN'M Ucntii' FumlsUlue
Btore, U Weil Klnjt titrocl.

M KN AND I.A D1KSYOUNOK KVHTONE BUWINE8S COLLEGE,
for ?3., Full Day Course, guarantees to give you
n thorough course In llookkecplns and nil other
branches. The InUnt nnd belt methods nro
lined. tM, Hvcntug session.

v. d. Mo&ann, Prin.,
tfdAw 1 N. Queen St., Iomcaster, Pa.

w. D. aPRECHEn.SON A CO.

--AVXOFFEIU

REFRIGERATORS
For the Balance of the Season

at

GREAT REDUCTIONS.

W, D, SPRECHER, SON & CO,,

31 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.
mBra.Tu.Th.Btfd

A rjntlCH HHOS.

THIRD WEEK
or thu

GREAT JULY CLEAR-

ING SALE,

AT

ASTRICH BROS.

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

Everything Selling Fast, So Do

Not Delay Buying.

Another great bargain in
Muslin Underwear at 67c.

Corset Covers, Night Gowns,
Skirts, Infant's Dresses, long
and short; Infant's Flannel
Shawls and Skirts.

Another lot at $1.49.
Night Gowns and Skirts,

some of these have been sold
as high as $2.75.

One lot of Infant's and Chi-
ldren's Fine White Dresses,
Embroidered Flannel Shawls
and Skirts, at $1.49.

The balance of our stock for-
merly sold as high as $3.50
apiece.

One lot of Blouses, Jerseys,
and Boys' Flannel Waists, at
69c ; some of them have been
$1.50 apiece.

Another lot of Ladies' and
Children's Fine Jersey Skirts,
Children's and Misses' Coats,
Children's Reefers and Coats,
at 9SC ; formerly $2 to $3.

One lot of fine quality of
Jersey Coats, in navy and black,
formerly $5; reduced to $1.50.

One lot of Cloth Jackets, in
garnet, black, oxblood, myrtle
and navy, at $1.50 apieqe ; form-
erly $3.

SASH RIBBONS.

One lot down to 25c a yard ;

another lot at 50c a yard ; sold
at about half their regular
price.

ASTRICH BROS.,

115 & 117 North Queen St.

11 I1WH A imoTitcn.

Ovir "Receipt"
-- ion-

" HOW TO KEEP COOL."

Visit u nuil purchase one of thee thin
COATS mul VESTS of w hleh we lire kclllug
mnii. They rnnce In price, from $1 lofijfor
Coat mul Vet , 10c to furCo.it : iSc to tU.30
for Vest ; We ami upwunls for Thin Punts.

MEN'S SUITS! MEN'S SUITS!

At meh Low l'rlees thnt you cmiuot be but
plenscd with price mul quality. Price Jl.00 to
3l.

Children's and Boy's Suits !

At u Ileiliictluu of Ten IVr Cent on Marked
Price. Wccmi plenn nil.

Gent's Furnishings !

Klilnntl Whirl'-- , aj ccnli nuil upwnnU.
t'iulerlilrtii, I7cenUnuit uprnril
White Hhlrta, ; cents unit upwurih.
I'ereule bhiru, 50 cents mul upward .
Working bhlruZi cent mul upunnN.

BIRSH (I BROTHER,

oxiipititn
CLOTH IlMtS AND FfUNISHKUS,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTKH, I'A.

BAnOAtNH.

cv btJcHiocmcitie.

CHARLES STTNlJsll,
Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen St.

GREAT' CLEARING SALE!
Torchon Laces, lc, 2c, 3c, 4c, 6c, 6C, 7c a yard.

Hitching, 3c, 6c, 10c, 12!c, 17c, Kc a yard.
Yard-wid- e Pino Minlln, 6c a yard.

licit Culler, 6c a ynrd.
Napkin, 25c n dozen.

75c Table Llneiii at 50o n ynrd.
20c Pant Uoodi nt 12c a ynrd.

17c Ticking nt 12c a yard.
60c Hcd Table Linen nt 25c n yard.

American Satlnc, 6c n yard.
French Bullne, 12$c a yurd.

ltcnumiits of I)rcs Olnijhums nt Half Price.
Figured Lnwns ut 20 n ynnl.

Turkish Tidy Towel ut 12' c each.
.ToweliliR nt 3Xc, 5c, 7e, 80 mid ltlcn

yard.

You will be uro to get Kirad ns ndvertUed if you do opplng

CHEAPEST BOSTON STORE,
Nos- - 35-3- 7 North Queen Street.

CHARLES STAMM.
itcut Sbutvtinrmrtttn.

CANKS.-EXCLUSI-
V1: 8TYLU3 IN

Wclvcliel, Cherry nnd Jlnlnc-c-
mounted In Hller nnd lironzc.

UHMUTH'H CIGA1! STOItK.
alS-lfd- lt in Ist KlnR nlreet.

A HAHH CIIANCK KoftVCSTjiTl.vi'lA A limited number or oliurcsofTlIi;
IllON CO., to close nn account, for mile.

I j.iwii o. wau, uroKcr,
jj Laneuster, Pn.

GOLDKN LION ANU MIA QPH.VUASUK eleum, nrc hand made with lonsr
Kllleri no's mul mo k hop.
HKMUl'H'M CIOAll SI'DHK.

alS-tfd- Ill Cast Klughtrect.

SCHOOL TAX, 1SS9.-T- HH DUPLICATE IH
thchnniNof the Treasurer. 'Ihrco

l r cent, oil If tinlil before August 1. OHlce hoursfrom tin. in. till I p. m.
W. O. .MAHSHALL,Tic;iMircr,

mySS-dwd- No. 12 Centre Niunre.
17-- CAHIIY THU L.ltf)IT STOCK OP
V .Pipes and Pino Sinoklne Tobacco In thecity. W ooden Pliies nt6o. und ilV. each. Ucnu- -

IllM Alferftelluiift.i Oli.a nt nt A....1.
DLXICTII'.S CIOAll STOItH,

nlS-tfd- lt 111 Kast King Street.
VTOUMi LADILS AND (IHNTLI'mKN CON-.- L

teniplatlnit tnklng 11 course or Business
Instruction Mould do mi II to exmnlne Into themirlts or the LANCASrLIt 11LI.SINHSS COI
LKOL.No.io;, Hist King street. Iho ehiss of
joiuig Indies mid gcntleinen lu iittcndnitic dur-ing the pint tcriii.thelr letters uf toiiinieudntloneulllclintly ntlest thesujH'ilorltv of Iho course.

Address II. C.WHIDLKIt. Principal.

nENHY SLAUUII IH l'llKPAUHD TOto order a t short notice any kind offurniture for house or office. Hard wood uorka speel.ilty. Kepalrlng or furnlturo neatly done.Upholsleiing In ull Its doprtmoiit.
IIKXHY HUVITGIL

mlfr3mdTiiA.Slt i.il Cnt Hmtit Street.

jTl ENHY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
haarcraosedto lOfi Hast King street, havine afull line ofh urnlturo of ecry description nt thelowest prices. Also Undertnking promptly at-tended to. Call nnd exnmlne

1L WOLF. 130 Hast King Street.

Ri: a d q v a it Ti; h s Foit FitjiiiNG
IACIvLE. Our slock of Tackle Isming-grcgntlon-

bnrpnlns to the angler. We hnvcsecured speclnl discounts On a lot of Fine JointedBuss Itrnl!, In llrnss nnd Nickel Mountings, forcash, riiey will be In nnd cnito-me- iswill get the benellt or the low jirieos.
IHAILUY'si UAST END I'llAU.MACY,

(Opposite Kastcrn Market,)Irailey'g Sticky Fly I'nper U the best. ItHc.k.1.c,e.ry fly ,lml "I'jhtb on It. 5c.

T2C'4 EAST KING ST.

WOHK FOll THE AND CAN'T- -

And such pleusnnt work one tain help butbe hiippkr while doing II, 10 sny nothing libout
Hie pleasure It will gle one when finished nndusen ui uecoruie nnrior, dining or Oeilroom,

Very Clienn.
JIllS. E. JL WOODWAIID.

CjU'iv HHIItTS. ,.., ..11 wi lifl1'Alinn.lif. rii.ni,! ll... i .9

Silk shirts 111 ihomarket. They nro the ueucstthings out. 5tJ dllleiLiit Fliinnels to select
from. Thoionghlv shtiink und mndo to order
from SI.50 up. l.lslo Tluead blockings, lOe upair. i:crMhing in the Jlcn's Purulslilug

TROUT & SHANK,
hliirl .Mnnuf.ieturers nnd JlenN Outnilers,

110 North liueen btieet.
innr2ilydlt

i7-K EXAMINE EYIX FP.EE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Aro Good !

If sou hnte litem oxauilncd you wilt probably
find Unit there is something wrong with them,and that clasucs w ill be n great help lo vou.

We use Illimitable DlA JIANTA'"' lenses,
which uro innde only by us, mul iccoinuiendedby lending OcuIMn ns the best aids to defec-ti- o

lsion.
Solid Gold Spectacles, .,'!.0(1; usual price,

$,..()(.
Steel Spectnelcn, 5tlo.: usual price, K .(1(1.
ArtlllcialEicslusertid.lSiI ; umiiiI price, MO.

H. ZINEHAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA.

Chestnut nnd Walnut Streets.
mjs-lj-

T PEOPLES CASH h'lOHE.

July Clearing Sale

AT--

THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE, -

O.'Jl HAST KlNli bTHHl.T.

Our Entire Mock of All-Wo- rnnch Challlcs
red iu id to 13c.

Finest Quality French fcutlncs reduced from
37Je to'ijc, A few Salines at 19c,

iiduccd from S3c

Our Eutlrc Stock or liMnch 81.W Hen-rlett-

reduced tos,V.

Our Entire stock oNO-lnc- h aI1AVu.i1 Hcuiicttiis
rcduccil totiic

Our whole line of 31c Zephyr Glnghmus its.
duccd to'iV-- .

All el our j;;$c Zcph.xr (ilngh.ims ledurtsl
tuSlecitU.

he bnlmiee r our Etrn 1'lno (uallty Zephyr
and Ginghams reduced from IV

nud 5! to SHie.

llhuk isilk lice Dress Nets in I'luiii, striped
und Flgurwl largely leduccil hi prleu to close.

Other reituettons throughout our Urge stock
which spam will not allow- - tu to mention.

Oar Reductions In Priix are Ganuinu.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

maraD-ljdl- l

Lltht Calicoes nt tc, 5c, 6V4C a yard.
60c White Shirts ST) J each.
tliO UrnbrelUa at tl.73 each.

Scotch ZcphyrOlnglmmtatHXca yurd.
Plfiiirod Canton flannel? ut 18c a ynrd.

CocBlll: HaiKllcerchlefii at 2.V:cacli.
Bustles reduced 10c each.

60c Corset at 370 a pair.
25c Olovcsat 12Kca pal.

Ynrd-nld- e BatlMc, cn ynrd,
HJ-J- Hrcss Goods nt 5e a yard.

25c Drm Goods .' 12ic a yard--
fXIc Hre.s O'oodt at 50c a yard,
Jl Dresi Goods nt 50c n yard.

Uetllncli Black I.icentSl a ynrdi
Children's Corset W'nlnts nt25o Mch.

your nl th

5c

at

to

ItUBccUmu-ciua-.

SUaiUAKE S IUiU0U HTO15. 1S CHNTHK

PURE RYE WHISKY.
My own dlstlllntlon. seplS-tr- d

tripsin :

X J uly reduces the nrlco of
SUITIXGS UVI) TROUSEMXax

McORANN & NOWLEN'S,
130 North Queen StreeL

A ItAIli: CIIANCIl

Biggest Reduction of All In Fine Clothes.
Thirty dollnrBults reduced tolwenly.two dot.lnrs. Icn dollar Pants tcdnctd to S7i). mul ullother Light Wcleht SnltliiK lu the aino pro-portion, A largo stock lo select from, ut

II. C.r.IlllAllT,
.No. llNorthllutenHtrtet.Direct Importing Tailor In the City

of Uincuter.
"A I AINNLltCHOll UAHDHN.

hvhhy NioirFf his wi:i:k.
iJlUW'hll lt L0JiINK' ln tM at

COLLINS & WHIJJH. the Oicnt Americanurbleis, Song Ai lists nnd Llegnnt D uiccrs.
Liiillcswitlifiut escort und minors not ndiiilt-te- dto tli garden,
JeMmd L. PFAHriLi:, Prop.

Sa.w.;5iil.,,jS.bai4.k V"1'ls. coin jhlls.fj Tun Puckers. Triple HorfcoPowers Milling nnd Mining atJOHN ilKSI'.S.sn K.wt FultoTi street." mi-tf-d

COLLAHH AND CI.TP.S ThIT LATEST
ilcnliuble, nnd most comfortable!

snipes mid slles-m- iy l,e. nl HHISMAN'HGents' Furnishing SI010, il West Kln-stre- cL

C;ti:amhi:atihtiii:comino heat forip dwellings, churches, school houses, etc .though successfully used 0110 bundled ears
Ifnrv IWJI't ""'S'ni'lato a chnugocull ougho jouu MllsfjctoryJob, utn fair prleo. m2-if- d

7::T""i'7i'n'L'i femUVUUU to 0 lnclidlameter.lfof''
sale at a low figure, and the only houeln thecity wl , a p po culttiiL-- nmehlne. cuttI ,CJ.V?raolcr' n'J0"- - niT'.s,3. Afst

, ,
Fill"
r..

T710K CAST 1I10N PIPE FITTINGS, BOTH
A-- ,. v u,ln and reducing, up to tMneh iiraiuetcr

piRE BIHCKS, PIItE CLAY. AT LOW
J,lllrC3 co "EST. ailEast FultonH"yh ms-tr- d

1 7tOU HOItlZONT.rL STA'JTONAHYN
" - " .lursu-iKjwc- r, nun vettlcnl Engines from 2 to 40

mul them at JOHN 11ESTS, ill rji't' Puitol.
znL. nvj-ir- ii

EOK CASTINGS, IKON Oil iiri7hS uom
a..c. tMhi I ulton Bircct. m2-tf- d

I1,-- 'V AT OV HHA-- W OK IIION STOPAsbestos nekcd Cocks, l'ct und lllbCocks, Ix:ver Cocks, Swing Joints, c.ill mid get
ivl iir. "' ,nn"' to JOHNIII Pulton street. in2-tf- d

"WriHTE COTTON WSTC, COPPHI) 11 Yllienoiimt 111... I. 1..,., .le in
over, Oc. All goods dc liwrcrt in ,,v n'.rr r nfl

yFree. Uill on JOHN 1 HIST, 'No. :K!i:nstFulton street. m'J-tf- d

YNJECrOItS. HUE LI'lTLK GIANT, HAN-i- ,
,.ter.. I'ltl'lratora und Electors, LbermanFeeder, Penbertliy Iini-cclor- Amerlet nnjec ors. nil In stock, ut John fll,Ts, .tljist Fulton street. m2-tr- d

riiANKs rou WATi:it. oTlKacih oh gas,
1 of shape cnpuUt,ni

toJ011N-HEsJ.3&-
i stitct! nStld

17I0II THE HE-s- HOT AlTtTl'ItNACE IN
1 lllto',0,tV.kl,, B" ' JO,UV "EST.-O- ' PStultonjdieet. mMfd
ITIOH 'PULLEYS. SHAITING, COLi.AUS.
to

nu-tf- d

icili v,fl.s!'!-,,ill,V- ,
Fulton

Couplings,
street,

etc., go

ITIOIt 1IOILEII TUIIE IJHPSIIISs, Sill LSON
...i.i'.1,!? JN ff''1,1'";!'1'"-'"1"- Monkey Wrenehe',' ".?i V11 Cans, etc., go lo JOHNlllJir, .Hi Fulton sheet. tnlMfd

(r.;OI-- llltONZi:. LIQUIDS AMI SIZINGfur 1''" work Ht JOHN IlIisT'S, .til Eastulton sheet. mtMfd

TTtOll IIOILI'.IIS, IIOIHZOM AL.I I'UPI. VII.
L: crllcnl, Portable, Cjlhcb , M.uine, of nny

hUo or pinicr, ofilie best nmterial nndgo to JOHN HlisP, 8J3 liist FultonMtcct. m2-tf- d

PAItTICULAIt ATTENTION PUD TO
Citterns. Drawings and

,"!tv' rmsonnl.le, t JOHNS, Pultun strict nilMtd

AGENCY l'(7irc ALLAH AN A ( OS I I
. .. the pljee of Ited Lead In

'"?' ' ",u inn's me oiiiititii, or redlend nnd Is f.irniierlor In innkiugft..,i,i louit.packing nian nnd hand hole plat.s on boll.rs
?!?:;?& ,r!f p ri't' I'rH)und ut JOHN

(
S, ,t!Lat Fullon street tuS-tr-

'

SsSSiBw3B?BSSS
m.-u- d

IDUMl-S-
,

UOILEIIS, .MINING t I.NTIH1 U.
A...??' and Steam or
JEVIIIJsr a, si3 nist'l-ulto- urccL1 ifeud
7?OK STEAJI OAUGIS." JUfiH OK LOW
JL; rrossiirc. Water Gauges, (oioge Cocks,

Msl W heels or Wnli'litHil nitiv 'Cnt..
Whistles, syphons for Steam Gauges, Cylinder

j Oilers Plain, water Gauge Column. Cock tar
Steam Gauges, call on JOHN HEST, Stl E-is-t

I ulton street. nil-tf- d

Ciahhy in stock --mar m micoal.liar Iron, Doi.bh- - IronIlurden's ItlM t Iron. Ilii-- Hot mul (.old
I""" I r.n-r- i ir.lll , Ji, I s lfi ..,
JOHN IllisTS.ill liist Pulton m I." nb-if-

AS POi.uiWs. J.lhK.o, FORstenmniiilllMlmulicPuekinL' AsIksi Hoih;.oven nnd lelt Packing, H.n.p Pn, king,bestos Mill Hoard, AsbeMn i'. i, tSluallitng, GumPneking .Gum Hints' for 'WaterGauge. Plumbago Pa.klng, lt.-,- - p,.-,- t

my.'JJ.'J'.'IPj s:,'lo,"'l ''Hi Ccr. ,.t JiHINb,.S) I'ulUuiklrcei. tu3-tf- d

JIOH AMKIUCANMt.HTI'l 1 Ii 1 1 I M)LHI I.ul.rienl.u., Hliu Oil i ut- - i ,r li .rings.
xoiicun fcci Uieui ul JOHN lll.rs -- si Last
1 ulton street lui-u-

7IOU PHA IT A C.M1Y .VSBIMTa-- . "DISC
if-- X alvesenklns Vnlvcs. llrnss Globe Valves,

Ieur Safety Vahes, Pop Safety Valves, Airwives, llndlutor ViiIvm, Pn it a saiuglne
Check Vnlxea, Hras('hr.-- Val ,. F.xit nivei,Angle Vulves,' cull at JOHN P.hAl East
Fultou strwt. ni2-f-d

Il'tUP WANT A PIIMr--l I r,rm i"
mul Holler, on win ej,i ap. c , 'helollowing price show: U liiirse-iHiwr- f(75, 8hor.e power, Sv5, l"hor?is-pnn- . jf P b - e.

iHrticr. 7o; M hore-pore- r !1 17. call ut JOHN
UESI Sj. uJ E.isi I'uiiou strct (. ui2-t.- 'l

EADIATOIIS. OF ANY MAKE OH DE- -
furnished at reasonable figures,

by JOHN UEsr, Isil East Fulton sheet, lul-tf-j

t&i&at&iitoimm8& -iBliMi


